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CHAPTER 208. 

[Published April 17, 1806.] 

AN ACT to amend chapter eighty-three of the general laws of 1861, 
entitled "an act to regulate the traffic in logs, timber and lum-
ber on the Wisconsin. Black, Chippewa and St. Croix rivers." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. Section one of chapter eighty-three of District No. 5. 

the general laws of 1861, entitled "an act to regulate 
the traffic in logs, timber and lumber on the Wisconsin, 
Black, Chippewa and St. Croix rivers," is hereby amend-
ed, by adding thereto as follows : "Green Bay and such 
of its tributaries as are within the state of Wisconsin, 
are hereby constituted and created district number five, 
and shall be subject to the provisions of the act to which 
this act is amendatory, so far as the same are applica-
ble; and the surveyor general of said district shall hold 
his office at the city of Green Bay : provided, that Lake 
Winnebago and its tributaries shall not be included in 
this act." 

SEcnoN 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 1, 1863. 

CHAPTER 209. 

[Published April 17, 1863.] 

AN ACT to amend chapter 805 of the laws of (A. I).) 1862, approved 
April 50, 1812, entitled "en act to amend an act entitled 'an 
act to incorporate the city of Milwaukee, and the several acts 
amendatory thereof,' approved February 20th, A. D. 1852." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, rep. esented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

Sitanoli 1. Section one of chapter three hundred A mentlni eats. 

and five of the laws of (A D .) 1862, approved April 5th, 
A. D. 1862, entitled "an act to amend an act entitled 
'an act to incorporate the city of Milwaukee

' 
 and the 

several acts amendatory thereof,' approved February 
22HL 


